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TALES AND SKETCHES.

an' she now S):ifl late :iii' early for some o' her auld frjeiiis

the farmers' wives; an' her Sail.-Won penny, wi' what we

got ii'ac kindly folk wlia minded us in better times, kept

its a' alive. Meanwhile, strange stories 0' the dead factor

began to gang about the kiiitra. First., his servants, it

Was said, were hearing are., curious noises in his counting

office. The dool' was With locked an' scaled, waiting till

his friends would cast up, for there were some doots aboot

them ; but, locked an' sealed as it was, they could hear it

opening an' shutting every niclit., an' hear a rustliii' among

the papers, 8S gill there had been half a dozen writers

sciibbhn' amang them at ance. An' then, Gudc preserve

us .11'.1 they could hear Reilly himsel', as if lie were dictat

ing to his clerk. An', last o' a', they could see him in the

&oamin , nicht all mornin , aninn' aboot ins house wi'm

ing his hands, an' aye, aye muttering to himsol' aboot roups

anti pouitlings. The servant girls left the place to binisel';

an' the twa lads that wrought his farm an' slept in a hay

loft, were sac distirbed iiicht after nicht, that they hadjust

to leave it to himsel' too.

"My inithci' was a'e mcht wi' some a' her Sl)iflflifl' at a

neeborin' farmer's, -a, worthy, God-fearing man, an' an

elder 0' the kirk. It was in the simmer time, an' the nicht

was bricht an' bonny; but, in her backeouning, she had to

pass the empty house o' the dead factor, an' the cider said

that he would take a step hamc iv? her, for fear she

michtna be that easy in her mind. An' the honest m:un

did sac. Nactiming happened them in the passin), except

that a dun cow, ance a great favorite o' my mither'.'s-') call"

lowing up to them, ptii beast, as gin she \r0ll1i hac better

liked to be gaun li:une wi' my mother than stay where -she.

was. But the elder didna get aft' sac easy in the back

coming. He was passin' beside a thick hedge, wlian what
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